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To Correspondents.
Tho article of " Y index" has boon reeei ved,

and w ill appear soon, although wo do not see

xvlmt ean l»e accomplished hy continuing tho
discussion. The patience of our readers is
almost thread-hare!

" Not hy Webster" is evidently personal
in its allusions, and if accordingly withhold.

P.-jRoa "Retnrnerl
Tho number of rases retur;*oil for Abbevillewas one hundred and fifty. Those for

Anderson amounted to fifty or sixty. The
exact number of eases returned for this districtis two hundred and fifty! Of this number,ninety-six are writs. Making, in the
-whole, an unusual amount of litigation for
tlie district. Besides, tliere are numbers of
unimportant State en >es to lie disposed of.

Saleday.
The proixmity of snledav to Court doubt-

less keptsonio away on Monday hint, although
there was a strong representation present.
The large quantity of land offered V»y the officersof tho district and others was sold at very
moderate price*. The countenance t>f biddersgenerally indicated their knowledge of
tho Money pressure that is rolling on from
tho North, and which must affect us mure or
less.

New Advertisements.
Mf>sirs .1 l> Smith St I'd of IVml

have received their fall and winter stock of
Goods, and are now ready to sell bargains.
See their advertisement.
On AVolf ('reek, near Hunter's M. (>., you

will find Messrs. IXtrvrEK fc Ueacuam alwaysready to card your Wool, according to
tho terms of their advertisement.

Don't forget to read tho " Flour-y Notice"
of friend Ci.avto.v, and give him a trial.
The Commissioners of lloruls invito proposalsfor putting up inilo posts in the 2d Regiment.Rend their ndvertisemont.
Attention is also called to tho sale of tho

personal estate of Caleb Barton, deceased .

anil other notices in our column*.

The Pickensville Camp Meeting.
Tlic camp meeting at I'ickensville was held

during last week. The number of people in
attendance was largo. Rev. Dr. Horn, Mr.
Cari.isi.e and others were present, and conductedthe religious exercises of tho occasion.
"NVo iSiil not ascertain the number that joinedthe Church.

In lar«;c crowds, it is not unusual to see

some who are not restrained from "wrong
doing," hut we do not remHeel to linvc wit-
nessed such disorderly an<l riotous conduct
anywhere ojl ft similar occasion, as ocounel
at this place. Whiskey was doubtless at tlio
bottom of it. Such a state of things should
be frowned down by every good citizen, and
the law applied us a corrective where nothingelse will do.

If good order cannot bo maintained such
assemblages might be discontinued.

Wheat and Ro<\ds.
The Greenville Patriot exclaims ove.- the

abundaacoof tho wheat crop, and notes the
fact tlmmftr. i niis. uf Hits (UsiiU.t,
" raised eighteen hundred bnshols, and Mr.
E. P. Vbhscr, hi$ neighbor, twelve hundred.
On ono aero, Mr. SitEi.oit grew lifty buahols."
From the Euterpn'zr, we learn that some

of tho citizens of tho district are making a
now road to Greenville from Pickens. Tho
route is north of tho Ligon'n bridge road, and
will cross Saluda nt Cjx'b mill. Tho bridge
will be free. A friend informs us tha' the road
will bo superior to the old one, and the "rough
aud,ruggcd" hill cast of Saluda almost entirelyavoided. Good roads are indispensableto Iho development and progress of this
section of country, and will ever lind in us a

gtoady oncourager and defender.
The Money Panic.

The pressure upon the hanks and eommoreo,
as we loarn through public and private sourcos,has been of short duration in the Northernsection of tho country. The loss gener-
ally lifts boon great, nevertheless, ami has
had a tendency, together vith tlic scarcity of
money and tho diatmstfulnoss of tho banks,
to reduco tho pric.? of cotton and provisions,
ami depress trade generally. Tho panic is
Tnakibg its way West, upturning in its fury
business linns, private bankers, and hunks.
At the date of our last number, it was in Baltimore:since, Washington, Virginia, Kentucky,Tennessee, ami North Carolina havo
ten. mo shock, anu more or less fulluros ftiid
hank suspensions have taken plaeo in each of
the States uu ntioncd. It is thoughtthe hank*
of thin Stuio will wtathor the storm safely,
though some afe not without their misgiving*.
A few days will decide the matter. Meantime,courage, prudcu^o and lonionoy will
effect much.
Wo give elsewhere such extracts as will

enable our readors to inform themselves accuratelyon the subject.
UitTnofiAnrxo..At a reeent sale of sfereotypeplates in Now York, "A History of the

struggle for Slavery Kxtension," hy Horaeo
(Ireoly, cost§177, includiniE probably the nav-
incut to tho author, hrouglfit only $l-». "Cnolo
Tom" litoraturo i« on tho retrogrado.

f.arop. Hi: m F<ost..Tlift Now York Tftrahl
think* thore woro in the hand* of jmssongorH
on board as froight, ami in tlio jx>sKPssion of
thr cr^w of tho Central Amorion, at loant
fcj/W.OOO In gjttl. j

The Litest Intelligence.
An nfrivnl from Enropfl brings hitor info!

ligoiico. The Hussion Kiuporor vnvs nt Ho
I'm. The cliolcru is rngiog nt S^oeklioli*
llumlturg, an<l other pinkos, iwul proving vor

futal. Tlio nionoy market throughout Kuroj
is .stringent, with cotton at sternly price
l'he inuU from Itulin Juu> j\rriv®<l, briiiftin
intelligence <>f tho sueeeas of tlio Knglish.|Several .sorties from Do!hi hail 1 icon repulse
with gr t losrt to the rebels.the lJritisli lot
111 Kiniri tin i wounucu >"" num. .nunnu

still continue throughout the Indian countn
The Nooniuoh mutineers had reached l)ulk
Gen. Nicholson was daily expected from Pu
jaub with Knglhh reinforcement. (lener.
JIavelouk had occupied Rolnoor on the 171
without resistance. Noma Sahib had e.sca]
e l from the city. <Jon. llavohick dofeate
10,000 rebels on the road from Lucknow, o

the 0th. The British los^ was trilling. Ca
cutta and HyderaUek were (|uiet on the 1 It
of August. It wns e^pectod that Polhiwouli
sn-ii fail. Three regiments of native liongf
infantry mutinied, wore attacked by fSenen
Floyd, routed, and 800 mutineers killed.IMutinous plots were discovered at lienart
and other places. Gen. llavcloek defcati
Aoina oaliib m tour engagements, whereu

on the latter drowned liiuisolf, together wit
hi.s family. There litis been u panic on t!
Paris bourse and at Vienna, and the funi
have declined. The Atlantic eulde is u> I
landed and stored at the Plymouth navy van

until next year. There were various speci
lations about the imperial interview at Stu
gard. It is said Napoleon wishes the t'/.s
and Qtuen Victoria to meet him at l'ari
Tiio Spanish ministry had tendered its resi,
nation, but it was not accepted.
The steamer Star of the West has arrivt

at Now York from California. She brinj
4">0 passengers and $1,250,000 in r-pcci
The democratic party ha.i been suoccssfi
electing Woiler, (Jovornor, by 13,000 in

jority, over Stanley, black republican..-Six
.seven thousand votes were polled. The tov
01 v oiummu iias nron uurnou, ai n loss

$700,000. Tins Oregon constitutional co

wft'i in uogsinn. California has vot<
to pay the State debt by a large majority.Ilaressethv,th i late inciter ami refiner
tho mint, and a defaulter to the extent of$1.3
000, had been detected in abstracting treu
urc in the coining department. Mining o
orations continue successful. The cholera
raging in Ouatainahi.

Corn.
Col. II.vooop, of Twelve Mile, has [iresen

o 1 us three . eimukable cars of corn. One i

account of its length, being about fourtec
inches long; another, because it changt
from the pop-oorn to a coiniuo i ized ear

two years; and the remaining car, is tho Or
g m corn, white, v<.y smooth, and recoinmei

ilod for roasting and cooking grecu.
r»nr.R..Our thanks me <lne ami tender<

Mr. Duui.kv Wiouinton for a demijohn
tho very l»t?st culm*. " -V little more cidc
eider," »te.

The Carolina Tribute to Calhoun.
We take pleasure in calling the attcuti<

of the public to the following laudable pro]
psition, and eouuucud it to the favor and p
Ironage of every one :]

"It is proposed to publish, at an early da;
a compiled work, bearing the nhovo title, ati

embracing the various I'.ulogics on Calhou
by distinguished Carolinians, together wit

! Mich roportw, speeches and other papers r
aro contained in the pamphlet published b

! order of the Legislature. The proposed vo
ume will thereforo be the menus of cutbalu
ing nil the memories and incidents connecte
with the death of Calhoun, and will be hliV
viiiuuuif, wiicinor iej»arueu as u ivitmic
dopartod worth, or as furnishing ninny eon
positions ofgreat litorary excellence. 'Liicroi
will bo contained the speeches in CongressSenators Duller, ('lav. Webster, Uu:ik a«i
Clemens; of Messrs. Ilolines, Winthrop. an
Venable, of the House of Representative*the Moasnj;e of Gov. Seabrook ; the Reportthe Comuiittoe of Twenty'live ; the Xarrat'u
of the Funeral Cercm mie* at Charleston
the Sermon ol' Dr. Butler, Chaplain of ti
Senate : that of Rev. Mr. Barnwell ; and tin
of Dr. Thornwell; the Discourse of Rev. M
Miles: the Kulogies of Gor. Allston, Ex-Go"
Hammond, lion. R. Rarnwell Rhett. 1>
llenrv. Rev. Mr. Whyte, Prof. I'orchor, lie'
Mr. doit, Hon. W. D. Porter, and other vu
uuble and interoati'ig memorial.

j " T!ie l» >ok is expected to make its appea
nnce about 1st next December. It wdl 1
printed in oIeur type, on fine paper, will 1
handsomely buind, and v 111 i: >tain an ae.:i
rale engraving of Calhoun. Price per cop| not less than ?jl, nor more than
Subscription lists uiav ho found at thepoi

offices at Pendleton and this place, and on
Office. i

- -» -

Married a Nr.0r0.- A correspondent, uj

derstood to be O. W. WiUictns, Esq., a me

chant of Charleston, wri'iftg to tho Souther
Christian Advocate, respecting Canada, say:

" We saw here (at Toronto) what I nevr
expected to witness on the American font
nent.a white lu 'y (?) married too flat no.«(
unadulterated, black negro. 'l'ho womanwa
about 2 ) years old and rather good lookin;The man UJ, and as nglv a darkey as you ci
er saw. An Anglo African, six months ol
was tho result of tho happy union. I askc
her why she married a negro. Tho reply wn
that she was not the first white Womna i
Canada who ha«l married a colored nian.that it was a common occurrence, U^nfu!thcr inquiry, I learned that intermarriage b<
tween the whites and blacks seldom occurret
The Canadians are getting heartily sick <
the hordes of "fugitive slaves," the alxditioi
ints from tho Unite 1 States have run ovr
there: and the government- is taking activ

I measure? to get rid of their negro poj'iilatioiIrow to dispone of them is a grave qucatiorTho free States have shut their doors again;them. Tho truth is, the African, likecottoi
rice and sugar, will not flourish iVorth of Mi
son and Dixon'*lino. Tho negroes look 1 tU
a poor, cast-ofl', iorsakon race; and thosevei
winter* ure sending many Of them to nn ui
dergronnd road.- whoro they will remain 'ti
the last day. When I saw so many wrote!
c<J negroes without iioniCM, and excluded Jroi
their churches, railroads, omitlbuKon, etc.,
thought of our Methodist Ohurnhoa in Chai
leaton, with their nix thousand happy colore
members jind of our koLIo Mit»iounri«s wh

%

jeopard tlioir lives in travelling through the
|. rioe swamps, oxpesing themselves to the dead
r ly miasma, to preftoh Christ and himcrcuificd

to the s!»re, How different fvoiu theAb'li'tionists, who do nil in their j>ower to fnJucc
v the slaves from their comfortable homes, aud
;e thou abandon them to want and uii*erf..
. This is abolition consistency! " Bleeding

Kansas" has hcen a rich theme for these im&derground thieves, and scores of honest henr.toil men and womon_linve been "bled" to featli
d er the pockets of those swindling impostors."
I Penning® and Clippings.

Coii, Ooiiiioi'N..We notice that our fellow
i. citizen Col. \V. R. Colhoun, Secretary of l»cngation at I'aris, was in Columbia on Monday
\l last en route for Paris. Some of the papers
h speak of him a< a «<m of tlio lament oil .John
[»- C. Calhoun. This is a mistake. Ho is a
d nephow of that distinguished man, ami spells
11 his name with an n in the tirst syllable.
'* llr.sriTKD..The Chester Slamlnrd learns'* that Woody T. Carter has obtained from the
' (jovornora respite of his execution for thel' killing of Jaiucs Gibson, until the 27 th ofNo|

veinber next.
H .\5iii.>iiTiiK, I.', v.,, ocjK. ou,.ivuvices ro-|'j cuived horo tfvdaj- from Utah, state that five

hundred kegs of powder have been capture.1'' from the Mormons. The Mormons threaten'* I to eut off tlie army supplies on the route to
10 Utah.
's 1'irr..-On the 22d ult., there was n deslPtruetivs fire iu Plymouth, n. c, The loss

'
wai about $150,000; very large for ko small a

1 nloce. It is not known how the fire was start"led.
ir. :.' .iMoniment..Tiie oitueiiHof Ouilford, Co.,s. N. 0. are devising ways and means for the

° purpose of oreeting a Monument to the nicinjorvoftJen.Nathaniel Greene, of the Revolu3tionary army.
rrH , .* iVuat Next?.A cowhiding scrape took
j' place in Richmond, Ya., on Tuesday last, in

which, according to the Di.s/ia/rh, " a female

I* ) walked into t lie affections of a young man, to
the tunc of twonty-fivo."

0f Tiik I,ast Financial Panic..The last
n- great financial revulsion was begun in 18117,
,,1 with the suspension ofthe United States llauk

and all tho «State Hanks, and ended in 1840,
nf j the very one that begun the w:ir Within
(j. those years 30,000 houses broke, and took the
u<5_ bankrupt law of 18-U. Their debts amounj,_teil to $100,000,01)0.their assets to almost
j t nothing.

A Laiu.k Famii.v..In the Kly Cemetery is
orcctcd a grave stone, on which is the follow

j ing inscription: "To the memory of MrIRichard Worstcr, who dic<l May 11th, 1^50:m ,
* r

also to the memory of luu twenty two aons five
I daughters." These twenty-Ffeven composed

the whole of Mr. Wor.ster's family, but not
one remains. The mother of them all still

0r.vos, and is in good health, verging on "the
.ii i >>
uiiuuu11 11u1u.

j(j SrN day..By different nations every day
,,p in tho wook is put apart for public worship,

viz.Sunday by the Christians, Monday by
th Grecians, Tuesday by the Persians, Wednesdayby the Assyrians, Thursday by the
Egyptians, Friday Ijj- the Turks, iiiul Saturdayby the Jews.

ft- Skverb Sentence..On Wednosdny, in the
New York Court of (ioneral Sessions, Judge

v, Russell sentenced John Ilennigan for knoekin*a man down in the street ami robbing|| t° e

°

him of ^5 toforty years' imprisonment. Fleninn'gan is only 21 years of a,";e, and this was
v his second offence. Judge llussell seems to

have very little luercyon rowdies.
il Tub " Rkuci.atoi»s."-.In Florida recently.
;p a number of gentlemen formed themsnUfOs

into a Company of "regulators" to rid tho
;(l c nmtry of a tot of rascals, who wa» disturh;ifing them and stealing their property. The
d parties met and a fight ensued, when two men

and one woman was killed, and four men and
one infant severely wounded.

e 1'ivK Lives L >st..A boat was upset near

Deer Island, Mo., on the 15th tilt., and five
^ persons drowned.
r. Tnr. Ostrich..After numerous unsuecessv*fitl trials, the natural iiieitbation of ostrich

e ^gs, ha« it is said, just boon accomplished nt
1- the government establishment at Algiers, and

ii i fiijtiut now oxims inai uicsc Dims rnny ue
r" reared in a (lom<$8tic Mate.
i0 .. ..

,c Fkkkinc; tiik North..Within the last ton

I-j or twelve days fifteen hundred or more fat
.v heevos, and a number of sheep and hogn frora

Itlie Valley and southwestern unities of Virginia,havn passed through Winchester on
r

i their way to northern markets. f
| The Charleston- Hanks..The Mcrcurf/
says: Wo are authorized to Mute that A conferencewas held yesterday afternoon by the

" Presidents of all the Ranks of this city, and
Pthat a resolution to continue .specie payments'r j was unanimously adopted.

>( i j\ ^akoi,iman ia>?t.. 1 lie t;iioator S/oiiii<(Jiirit says that I)»itnl>l McDonald, Assistant
' Engineer, and son of .Mrs. McDonald of C'!ioj»-
I tar, is onoof tlioso who nre repotted to hare

,1 boon lost at tho linking .T the steamer <Vn-I
,s tral Amcrien.
u (mjli'lf.Tr.p..Tho North Eastern Kail road
p. has been cunplotcd, and tho passenger and

freight trains arc now running regularly from
1- Charleston, connecting with the Wilmingtonand Manchester Kailrond.

!r Discrkditaiii.e..Mr. Coleman, a school
o tcaehorin tho Navy Yard, »t Mompiiin.Tcnn.,
>' was mrthbed by his scholars on Frid.'.y week' becauso of his nso of a cowuido in touching
, the "young i<loa how toftlioot/'- 'i'hoy attackedhim witH a shower of hrick-Mffl and
0 othor mltwileH, hut did hirn no ftcrioutffiijury,

Iloo CflOT.KUA..I>r. J. K. Mmilovo, a din11tinguishod phy»ir.iuii of TonncxMO, says that
i- "hog cholora," wliioh in destroying ho many
'j Hwino throughout tho went, i* a (!inea«c of the
r. lung*, and not oholora as generally nupjtnseri.
,j Ho thinks il« cause is evidently <>f ;vtm<>Mj>her-;
o ic origin. i

4»

TakmSq tiik Numiiek ox tub Staks..A
most magnificent and interesting work in now
being issued at Paris, a complete map of tho
honvons, so fnv us our knowledge goes, preparedunder tlio auspice* of tho Imperial Observatory.It is to cousist of sixty livo plate*,
each ono of which indicates the position of
25.525 stars of tlio third magnitude,or 1,059,12")in all.

LoNiiBvirr..Two instances of remarkable
longevity have just been recorded. A Turkishmanufacturer of toys, residing near Constantinople.died a few duvs since, aired 113,
and a lady belonging to n rich family of
bankers in tho saino city, died at Smyrna,
agod 117 year?.
Dun...A duel was fought near Iiouvonvvartli,Kansas, August 31st, between lion.

W. I*. Tain, ofGa., ami (Ion. Euston, editor
of the Leavenworth ItcraUI. Weapons, rifles.distance,thirty yards.result.nobody
hurt.
Fjilukes..Since the monetary panic commenced,with the Ohio Life and Trust Company,there have been one hundred and two

business failure*, suspensions, &e., in New
York city, and forty iu Philadelphia.
A Fact..An exchange says, " the Chica-

g> Ledger, a full flooded lllack Republican
paper, is out in favor of nominating sonic

wjro for the Presidency in I SCO."'

Hot..The London Times declares May.
June, July, and August to have be«n (lie
hottest months ever experienced in Kngland.

4' SoMk Prmi'K V'j.".Tho editor of the
Suffolk, va. Stitt tells of a gigantic pumpkin
brought to his office by Mr. Joseph Kloy, of
tin- Isle of Wight.measuring "> feet -I inches
in circumference, ."> feet 8 inches in length|and weichinx i>ouiids.

_Fat.vi. "Ah.ur.".The Newberry Mirror
of Friday, says: '"In au alfair whichooourreJ
last night in Mollohon, wo understand Mr.
Win. Denson was killed hv Mr. Chas. Pot)hoii.
We have not reeoived any particulars.

Stv.vToni.vi. Hmnohs Dkcmnkd..Gov. J.
I If. Hammond declines to bcoome a candidate
for the ('nited States Senate, saying "to comjntenee, as it would he, a political carecr at
fifty years of ago is impossible."
Diking Oct..Monnouisin inNew York city

has run out; the Mormon newspaper is dead;
and when t lio congregation gathered in their

I meeting house in liroome-st. on Monday, they
wore told there would be no inure Mormon
preaching there.

Coi.. Pickens..The S/nnfau says, wo have
had the pleasure of treeing Col. Pickens at the
Palmetto llouso, in this town, »>n Thursday
last. Ho was looking very well. Ho avows

himself a ' candidate for the United States
Senate.
Xkw York, Got. 1..The boiler of the

Knickerbocker Plaster Manufacturing CVmJpuny, exploded this morning, killing onw per
s >n and dangerously injuring others. It is
b 'lieved that several others are under the
ruins. Tho loss is estimated at £25,tXJ0.

Elections in CXtodkr..Elei lions for State
officers will take place on the second Tuesday
io ()<>tnVii>r in Pnniiwlv.i»tio fltiin .....1 !..».<

Iii tlio snmc month elections tako place in
Mississippi and Minnesota. The Oongres-1
sional elections clo.^e in Novombcr, with Ma-
ryland and Louisiana. Tho election in Karsns,for torritorial officers, took plat e on la.st
Mouday.
A Yai.u AOt.f! II.ir.sk..It is stated that the

ownerofthc eolebrated racing.stallion, "Ethan
Allen" refused $25,000 for him at the great
horse fair at Elmirn. New York. Tho horso
has netted his owned over $10,000 the. proaIent year, and has made his mile in 2 minutes
and :U hceOuds.

TUB CcNtHAb AMEKUM Hki.U.F FUND.-TIIC
sums collected in New York in aid of the sufferersby the wrccked steamer Central Americaamounted, Tuesday, to $10,702.
Tub Crops or Nr.v York..The crops of

tho State of Now York, this year, are estinia*
tc«l at 20,000,000 bushels coru ; 14,000,000
d->. wheat: 30,01)0,000 ih>. oats : 4;000,(K)0 tons
hay ; 1,000,000 liogn ; 3,000,000 «ftttle; »,.r»00,.
000 sheep ; 40,000 tons hut tor, and 25,000 do.
cheose.
New York, Oct. .The barque Bremen

has arrived at this port, haying on board three
persons from tho \rrcok of the Central America.They woro picked up after being eight
<1u~h allout without food or water.

Gen. 11ask em...lien. Win. T. lliutknll, of
Tonn., a diRtin«?ui>diod And eloquent man,has
bocomo hopolcjsl v insane. He has heon placedin tho lunatic asylum at Lexington, Ky.
A Queer Case..In tho United States districtCourt in Philadelphia, tho »*o.mp of QuartermasterReynolds, charged with defaulting

the government to the amount .of $130,05)0,
the jury yesterday returned a verdict that the
government on tho contrary was indebted to
the defendant over $100, and judgment was
entered in hi* favor.

Hxatv Fraud..The American Sunday
Seliool Union in Philadelphia hnu recently
(lUiooverod that notes and acceptances of tho
lnuird amounting to nearly $S9,000, have been
circulated without authority. A card has
been prepared, disowning them, and nssert|ing that the l>oard in not responsible for their
payment.

_

TnE J<kvmo>; Cabb..Jfho argument of the
Lemmon case wascouiuieucod bojbro tbe full
branch oftho Now Xoik Supreme Court yo$terday.Mr. O'Conor to npjmur for tho <Stntf
of Virginia, and Mr.»J. Blunt and Mr. tivurtti
for tho people of New York.

" Wii.n Cat 11anu6."-.There are eight
" wild cat" banks in Georgia, to wit: Merchant*'Rank of Mat'on. Interior Diutlt.Oriffin.Lagrange Hank, Lagrange. Bank of
CJrooimboro', UroQariwro'., Southern Rink, j

*l»
41

Bainbrid^e. Chorokcc Insurunro and BankingCompany, Diiflon. Planters' nod Moolinuics'Baltic, Dalton. North Western Bank,
Riitgold, Oa. Broke..Manufaoturortf* and
Mechanics' Bank Columbus.

Secon d Crop..The N.»rf«ilk Arftii* says :

Many of tho fruit trees In this section have
bloomed tho second time thin year. Apple
mid pear trees )iavo been twice in full bloom.
Oi» Saturday wo wore c' wn an apple, one

of tho second crop of n tree in the garden of
a gentlomnn in this city.
«. --i "

oon fi%yr© m©swots.

Correspondence of the Keoweo Courier.
I'iiiijai>kr,i'ii 1 a, Sept. 27, 1857.

Dear Thompson : 1 1**1*1 the Frdonil city
by tho live o'clock train, »nd arrived in the
"Monumental City" about sun-down. Wo
stop but a few minutes, and take the train
again for tho city of "Drotherly IjuVu," at

winch placs wc arrived at eleven o'clock, P.
M., and stoppedat theOirard House, which
is the fashionable Hotel of the city. The
house was so much crowded tlmt I had to
take a room with two other gentlemen, one

from Virginia and the otlior from (Jcorgin.
W c were all strangers, but we soon became
acquainted and formed quite n pleasant littleparly. TlieOiraad house is a little world
within itself, but my opinion is that we

pay a big price fur very little. We
don't have to pay only for what we eat, but
we have to pay for the, silver plate we look
at, while we are eating, and for the great
array of servants that are performing militaryovolution; around the room.

HM._ _ii ..L i.: it i ..j ii*
1 ill' ctli'UMowi mi'Jin x it'll urn: at mi.**

time is the suspension of the Hanks. On
Friday there was a run made upon every
Hank in the city. Hv some means n panic
was gotten up, and every person tliat held
notes put off to the Hank to have them redeemed,and in a tow hours the crowd assembledaround the Hunks amounted to
thousands.every man trying to force his
way in to get silver for his notes. This
scene very much resembled the rush to the
ticket wagon of;: circuHor toa "candidate's
treat" on election day. Yesterday morningevery Hunk in the city suspended speciepayments, and the excitement in commercialcircles is great. It is thought that
tliev will resume irivnient airain in a few
days.

I am very much pleased wifli the city of
Philadelphia, but being a little unwell yesterday,I did not visit many objects of interest.In the evening I took a .stroll on

Client nut-street to look at the beatify and
fashion of the place, and the number of
people that arc to be soon on the streets is
immense, almost fabulous. In iuv ramble
I visited Washington sipiaro, a beautiful
park, shaded with noble old ehns nnd laid
off in beautiful gravel walks. Although
it is in the heart of the city,"you may sue

the squirrels jumping from tree to tree and
playing upon the grass, picking up such
fruits as the juveniles throw to them. T also
visited Union nark, the old II. S. Hank. In-
dependence Hull, &e. I may spca 1c again
of what is here to he seen. (}.

Xkw VoiiK,»Srpt. 20, 1 Xi"»7.
Dour 'J'hompwn : I have now been in

Gotham two days, and have seen the "elephant"in all his parts, as ho is to he seen
only* in New York.' It is truly a jjreat city,and amongst its one million eight hundred
thousand inhabitants, we must expect to
find all sorts of people. 1 arrived here on

Sunday night, and on Monday morning act
out oo a tour of sight-seeing. The lirst
place I visited n:' Wall-street, and was
shown by a friend through the customhouseand the Merchant's Exchange. The
magnitude of these plaec.< beggar* description.To pivo you an idea of the mapni-
iuuuui nm ch*«oiu-iioiiso, i i'.hkcu a iricnd,who had lived hero all liiH life, to assist m<>
in looking for our friend, C. K. (Iat.t.ENi>i:k,wln» in now in tlie cusfoin-hou.se, and
we .searched for two hours and could not
hear of him, much less sec him. We were
referred from one apartment to another untilwe got tired and finally abandoned the
search. The Merchant's Kxohange is a

great building, costing oi|0 million eighthundred thousand dollars to build it. In
the afternoon I rode up town to Fifth Avenue,where the rich nabobs live. This is
the prettiest part of town. In the afternoon,I went to Niblo's Garden and saw
the Fnntomiiuo of .Banco. This afternoon

t t- % " *

i viHiieu j>arnum r iUtviniim nmi aaw all the
curiosities of that, grout humbug, but let it
bo humbug, or what else you may call it,ho shows more for "a Quarter," thiiu anyother showmau over did. In addition to
the Museum, he him a regain r Thentre,
where entertainment* are given twice a day.The notorious Mrs. Cijnnjngiiam in hero
exhibited (in a wax figure) to the public.I also saw her in Philadelphia. Here you
may nee the rov»l families of England and
France, and nil of our great men front (Ion.
Washington down to Fn.vnk PlKUCK..
In the Philadelphia Museum there wait one
thing that appeared to mo a singular disyo*
niuoii iitiiuu ui iii .'ih! iigiirui; ji was mat
N.ii'OLKOjf BoNAt'AKTK niul Lord Wkt<IjINotonwero standing near each other,
with Santa A nxa between them. Wheththeywero intentionally placed ho or not I,
did not loam.
You have frequently read of great maw«

meetings held in thft Park. Well, one of
these great meetings of the Democratic
party is now being heldj and tho meeting
in to bo addrewed by a nnU?]>or of great
Mion, and one of thorn is now speaking in
twenty yards of where I am sitting. The
cannon havo been firing for the last Iwo
wninj, hiiu a aoxen nanus or /»lu*ic playingnil the trmo, and tho number of pcoplo howr
Hi the park is beyond cstimnto.
One of tho most interesting Rights thnt in

to be seen here, is to walk up Uroadjvnvand look nt the people. It looks hh if it
impossible for them oil to |w»hji find repat^and ugt ruti'3?rer one another; yet,

1. '.t" fa.*.'-. V

| very few accidents happen, I have seen

but two horses Uillotl yet by. lx?ir>pr run

against by vehicles. To cross HmyT.way is next, filing to mi impossibility..
I liuvo waited for fifteen minutes nt n time
before I could seo n chance to run across.
The money panic licre is very great..

(\mlidcnce is entirely gone. .South ('nyo:linn money would not bring fifty ets. in the'' }

dollar on Wall-Street to-day. f was for
twenty-four hours without a cent in my
pocket t.hat would pass. 1 finally passed
oira little at a heavy discount. I preaont!cd some Drafts this morning, which were

protested. Such times have never been

experienced bofore in the memory of (lie
oldest inhabitant*. It is to be hoped that
it will U"t extend ir'outh, but ! a;u afraid
we will feel it next spring My impressionis, tlint confidence will be restored here
in a few days, and business will go on. I ^
will close and go cut to the muss meeting. ,

(5.
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.V"/'. h'dtlnr: I have ninny friends. in tlio
Distric t who may, or may not haw aspira,tions for it sput in the State .Senate, and who

,1** l»f llwHittntvnv iiiwl mir

in that position : but with the utmost ncfcr|
cnco to the opinion of other*. and without tho

Sltglib'.Mt disparagement to the qualification*
n'i«l claimsPoffather* Equally worthy, lain inclinedto favor the rlaimH of Col. A. l\ (\u:lints', wlnwo nomination nppeit.fcd in your
paper :i work or two ago. 1'bo name, po»ijtion in soeioiyi talents, urbanity of manlier*

and gontloifianly deport muiit would, it is
thought, give us a standing ami influence in
tlu. Senate' which uoiio other could hope to

K-iin, and which might bo envied by the most

wealthy ami intelligent district in the State.
And hi* election would undinibtly ben crodit '

ti the intelligence of our or.cn deride.1, but
improving pe iple. l*\»r the<e and other con.
s'nlorations, which will nucircst thonisclvoM to
the patriotism of those who would he willing
t > occupy the place, it is respectfully suggesto1 (hut they aw«pend their eluims for the
benefit of our growing district. Most respectfullyHiibiuittol. I'lCKKNsvn.ir..

Latest News from India.
lijf Tt tcgritph to the. Cork Constitution, of

t/ir 17tfi of September. ,

General Uavclt>ck's force for re-oecupntiouof Oawnpore hud in eight days ninrched
120 miles imd tbuglit four actions with
Nona Sahib's army, against oucrwheljning
odds, in point of numbers, and had taken
twenty-four guns of light calibre, and that,
t<»o, in the month of July, in India. On
the morning of ti.,« 17th July, theft, ,e

1_i i /' rt>i" i i
uiiiiuiii u iiim \ ju iic soui-nav;

rowing spectacle which then presented itiself to thein,be.gg.ivrt description. A whole ^Kile n n -nacre had been perpetrated by the
fiend, Netin Sahib. Kight offiecfrt r.nd { (.)
men of llcr Majt sty's M-ith Regiment, scvjenty ladies and 121 children of ller Maj1csty'n second foot, and tlie whole. .Europeanand Christian population of the place, includingcivilians, merchants, pensioner#,
and their families, to the amount of 400
persons, were the victims of this Satan
The courtyard in front of the Assemblyn.-.1.:..1. v.....I o_i.ii. i. i c. i

*

in iimii.ii iirim i.uil w ll.ml ll.MM II If

quarters, and in which flu; women had boon
imprisoned, w..h riwimmiug in }»!ck>c1. A
largo number of women and ehildrcn, who
had been cruelly snared after the crnitula!tioa for a woino into than instant death,j had boon barbarously slaughtered On tl'«*

!'previous morning; the former having bcon
Stripped naked, and then jjcheadcd and
thrown into a well, mid the latter havingboon hurled down alive upon their butcheredmothers, whoso blood roelcod on the
mangled bodies. Only Tour escaped, the
wife of » mercliftnt and three othera.

(leu. Ilaveloek, in a do*patch to tho k
Governor (icneral, says that ".Nona Sahib
had drowned hiniHolf, with his family. Jin
had an intention of going to l.ncknow, but,when he pot an far as the river, the cavalry
and infantry deserted hitti. They are ail
gone oft', after destroying their arms, to
their different homes. Tawnpore is r» \v
as (jniet as Allahabad."

Haisk Mohk Foop..The New York
1» i " » * *

i o*i, gives some "nuvico to tlio ii 1 lory of
tho soil," from which wo take tho following |
sensible and timely remarks r

Tho revolt in India is the harbingerof famine; one hundred and eighty millionsof httman creatures will need lariro
supplies of food from the products of other
regions. Tho army of India, tho transportfleet for thut army nud its supplies, are necessitiesgrowing out of the dihturbed .state
of thai great English dependency, will call
for much ofour surplus beef, pork and Hour.
Tho two last unwed articles are the productof every year, hut beef requires yearsof nourishment before it is ready for use.
The wicked, wantoft cvasto of breeding povs Jfc

I or, winch i* the bOSOtUpg fin of AuiOticuu
furmcys, ought to In cheeked. I'very fur*
mor outfit to bo requiredto give nu accountof himself who kilia a fonudo calf. W<*
ought to preserve every "cow calf" for five
years to come. JJy thfy roothod wo might
noon have a aupply of beef, not only for
ovirselvCH, but for any emergency abroad.
Eockntrio mbk?#..Tho Andover

(Mhim».) Adrert'iHer tells a istory of a woman
belonging tothat town, who bad a falling on t
with her husband, and threatened to drown
hcraolf in tho "great pond." licr |nw- **'
.band was not at flint alarmed, bnt at length..u» .1! *
mio ium|ipi<ireu ; woon m*r honnet nnd
whawl woro diHCoveml nt tho vrntor'n edge,the nlnrni i»nrend throughout the neighbor*hood, and diligent wjaroh w«r instituted..
Several pcrpoiw were engaged in druggingin the pond, grappling iron# wore broughtinto roonisitiou, Dut to no purpose^ All /ofl'ortH, however, proved nWtivu, nnd tho
AnxiouH onea woro about to give up in donpnir,wlicnlo! nnd bohokt» Iho loat ono «finptK-flVed, safo nud j«ound. Hho lutd boon \xp]lf«'l it* n lliuiknt »!»«. .1. I-... .. r- Villi WflUlf* "V

j affair, an»l wmgratolntcil hornelf on haying
c«miq it over tlicui, K|te|


